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Library Instruction

Get Your Online … On

Since there will be a wide variety of course delivery
methods for this fall, please let us know your needs for
Library instruction. We can provide these types of sessions:
 In-person (for smaller classes)
 In your classroom or the Library
 Remote synchronous
 Remote asynchronous
Librarians can also create library guides or tutorials to
help your students with assignments or research concepts. Contact your Liaison Librarian today.

Looking for ways to improve your online or hybrid
classes? This summer faculty requested several
new ebooks related to online teaching. All have
unlimited simultaneous users, so there is no waiting:
 Small Teaching Online: Applying Learning
Science In Online Classes (Ebook Central)
 Handbook of Research on Creating Meaningful Experiences in Online Courses (IGI)
 Teaching Online: A Practical Guide (Ebook
Central)
See Research@UWW to find more books about
teaching online.

Departing Databases
Due to the campus budget situation, we have
canceled a number of online resources.

Check the EResources Removals page for a
list of departing databases, journals, ebooks (from
Ebook Central) and films (from Films on Demand).

APA 7th Edition Debuts

Warhawks Recommend
Do you have a favorite Andersen Library or Lenox Library book? You can now share your book
recommendations with your fellow Warhawks.
We will feature the book -- and the reasons you
think it will resonate with our campus -- on the
Library’s blog.

The Library has officially adopted the 7th edition of the
Publication Manual of the American Psychological Association: The Official Guide to APA Style. The changes should make things easier for you and your students.

Just fill out the form on the Faculty & Staff Resources guide and we’ll take it from there.

Reference & Instruction Librarians, Ellen Latorraca and
Naomi Schemm’s April LEARN Center Presentation,
APA 7th Edition: What’s New & How Reference Librarians Can Help, is now available on the Library’s
YouTube channel. The video will give you a good overview of APA’s simplified citations
and style elements. And there are
lots more APA videos in our APA
Youtube playlist.

If you use Kanopy streaming films in your classes, be aware that the one-year film licenses may
expire in the middle of the term!

Kanopy Streaming

To view the license dates, search for the film title
in Research@UWW and select the record.
Contact us to renew
the license if it will
expire before it is
needed.

Questions? Contact Carol Elsen, Collection Manager, x5751 elsenc@uww.edu

